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Capriotti's Sandwich Shop-HR
Salads

Balsamic Chicken Salad-Half $8.70
Premium grilled chicken breast,

mixed greens, gorgonzola cheese
crumbles, glazed cranberry walnuts,
and balsamic dressing

Balsamic Chicken Salad-Reg.$10.91
Premium grilled chicken breast,

mixed greens, gorgonzola cheese
crumbles, glazed cranberry walnuts,
and balsamic dressing

BBQ Turkey Salad-Half $8.70
Slow roasted turkey, mixed greens,

crispy cheddar onions, diced
tomatoes, corn & black bean mix,
chipotle ranch dressing, and bbq
sauce

BBQ Turkey Salad-Reg. $10.80
Slow roasted turkey, mixed greens,

crispy cheddar onions, diced
tomatoes, corn & black bean mix,
chipotle ranch dressing, and bbq
sauce

BBQ Chicken Salad-Half $8.70
Chicken, mixed greens, crispy

cheddar onions, diced tomatoes, corn
& black bean mix, chipotle ranch
dressing, and bbq sauce.

BBQ Chicken Salad-Reg $10.80
Chicken, mixed greens, crispy

cheddar onions, diced tomatoes, corn
& black bean mix, chipotle ranch
dressing, and bbq sauce.

American Wagyu & Bleu
Salad-Half

$9.44

The highest quality beef, mixed
greens, gorgonzola cheese crumbles,
sweet peppers, crispy cheddar
onions, diced tomatoes, and
gorgonzola vinaigrette.

American Wagyu & Bleu
Salad-Reg

$12.59

The highest quality beef, mixed
greens, gorgonzola cheese crumbles,
sweet peppers, crispy cheddar
onions, diced tomatoes, and
gorgonzola vinaigrette.

CAP'S Chopped Salad-Half $8.72
Fresh chopped lettuce, tomatoes,

provolone cheese, salami, capacolla,
prosciuttini, black olives, and red
wine vinaigrette.

CAP'S Chopped Salad-Reg $10.80
Fresh chopped lettuce, tomatoes,

provolone cheese, salami, capacolla,
prosciuttini, black olives, and red
wine vinaigrette.

CAP'S Creation Salad-Half $8.70
Garden salad with mixed greens

and your choice of toppings
CAP'S Creation Salad-Reg $10.80

Garden salad with mixed greens
and your choice of toppings

Savory Soups
Bowl Chicken Noodle $5.24
Bowl Tomato Bisque $5.24

Cheese Steaks
Grilled to order, Capriotti's Cheese
Steaks are prepared with onions,

mushrooms and topped cheese until
melted to perfection. Choose hot or

sweet peppers to finish off your Cheese
Steak.

Classic Cheese Steak
It's called a classic for a reason.

Our Classic Cheese Steak is
prepared with grilled choice steak,
mushrooms, onions, white American
cheese and your choice of hot or
sweet peppers.

Chicken Cheese Steak
When you're craving a cheese

steak but want something clucking
delicious, go for our Chicken Cheese
Steak made with premium chicken,
grilled mushrooms, onions and
provolone cheese.

Chicken Chipotle Crunch
A cheese steak with a crunch and

kick! Our Chicken Chipotle Crunch is
made with premium chicken grilled
with American cheese and topped
with lettuce, tomato, crispy cheddar
onions and chipotle ranch dressing

Grilled Chicken Parmesan
Chicken Parm the Cap's way.

Grilled chicken with onions,
mushrooms, sweet peppers,
provolone cheese and topped with
marinara and Romano cheese

BBQ Chicken Cheese Steak
A little bit tangy, crunchy and

overall delicious, our BBQ Chicken
Cheese Steak is not to be missed!
Prepared with premium grilled
chicken with provolone cheese,
topped with cole slaw, BBQ sauce,
and crispy cheddar onions

Turkey Subs
Capriott's takes turkey seriously! Every

day, we slow-roast whole, all natural
Butterball turkeys and hand-pull them

to make the most delicious turkey subs
you'll ever taste

The Bobbie
Voted "The Greatest Sandwich in

America" for a reason. If you haven't
tried a Bobbie yet, get ready for
slow-roasted turkey topped with
cranberry sauce, handmade stuffing
and mayo. It's a sandwich you'll be
thankful for

The Hot Bobbie
Coming in hot! The Hot Bobbie

takes comfort food to the next level
by turning up the heat on the classic
Bobbie with grilled slow-roasted
turkey, cranberry sauce, handmade
stuffing, and mayo

Cole Turkey
The name is Turkey, Cole Turkey.

A turkey sub filled with slow-roasted
turkey, cole slaw, provolone cheese,

American Wagyu
What is Wagyu? It's the ultimate
experience in beef. Capriotti's

American Wagyu sandwiches are made
with ultra-premium American Wagyu

beef from Snake River Farms
American Wagyu Roast Beef

Ultra-premium American Wagyu
beef slow-roasted, piled high then
topped with provolone cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onions, and mayo

American Wagyu Slaw Be Jo
An extraordinary sub layered with

ultra-premium American Wagyu beef,
coleslaw, provolone cheese, Russian
dressing, and mayo

American Wagyu Cheese Steak
How do you top our Classic

Cheese Steak? By preparing it with
ultra-premium American Wagyu beef
from Snake River Farms. Prepared
with mushrooms, onions, and white
American cheese

Cap's Classics
They're called Capriotti's Classics for a

reason. From the hot and savory
Capastrami, to a Classic Italian, there's

a Cap's Classic for everyone
Capastrami

Not your average pastrami, it's a
Capastrami. This Cap's classic is
filled with hot pastrami, melty swiss
cheese, crunchy coleslaw, and
Russian dressing

Grilled Italian
A sizzling take on our Classic

Italian, the Grilled Italian takes our
premium Italian deli meats to the grill
along with provolone cheese, fried
onions, and topped with lettuce and
tomato

Classic Italian
Cap's Classic Italian is made with

premium Genoa salami, capacolla,
prosciuttini, onions, provolone
cheese, and topped with lettuce,
onion, and tomato

Homemade Meatball
Satisfy your appetite with our

Homemade Meatball sub. Made with
hand-rolled meatballs, topped with
marinara sauce, provolone, and
Romano cheese

Italian Sausage
If you're thinking about trying our

Italian Sausage, do it! We take Italian
Sausage and grill it with mushrooms,
sweet peppers, onions, melty
provolone cheese, and top it with
marinara

Homemade Tuna
Here's your opporTUNAty to try

Cap's Classic Homemade Tuna,
made fresh and served with
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato
and onions
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Highlands Ranch
Russian dressing and mayo

Homemade Turkey
No deli slices here. Our

slow-roasted homemade turkey is
hand-shredded and topped with
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion, and mayo

Chips
Regular Chips $2.40
Jalapeno Chips $2.40

Desserts
Brookie $4.19
Chocolate Chip Cookie $4.19
Peanut Butter Cookie $4.19
Sugar Cookie $4.19
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